
mENEMY WEAKENS I How PARIS warns its citizens of impending air raids ITALIANS STRONGLY
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ON PIAVE FRONT

Austrian Forces Decimated
' by Italian Gunfire and

Counter Blows

CORPSES HIDE RAILWAY

By AUSTIN WEST
Special Coble tn Evening Public Ledger

Catwrtnht, mix. hit .Vnr Voifc Tt.nm Co.
Italian Zone of War, June

Baffled in his larger hope of a vast
encircling movement around Trevlso
and by way of the Brentn valley, with
his flrst halt at IJassano, the enemy,
while maintaining his nressure on the
mountain front and Montello district,
without, however, risking fresh infan-
try attacks, Is redoubling his efforts
along the Plave, more especially west
of San Dona.
' The latest dispatch announces that
the Austilnn hold of the list-name- d I

Vicinity, also In the Zenson Hend and
at St. Andrea, southeast of Montello,
is being considerably weakened by the
Italian artillery lire and constant
counter-attack- s.

St. Andrea Itself, with the adjacent
vllla'ges,of Vlavera, Bavaria and a;

has changed hands ten times
over. The railroad running thence to- -

Belluna Is hidden under VnnUnotA from ra
mier 01 ueau uouics tor a length of i ., . ., ,

i twtuuieiers. ne nam ot pris-
oners has liscn from 6000 to 9000, Gen-ci- al

Dlar. announced last night an al-
most unique fact In an offensive of
'this nature and undoubtedly the fruit
of Italy's immediate readiness for an
energetic reaction.

' Stupendous acts of heroism rare re-
corded. Gunners of nn Alpine regi-
ment stationed at the foot of Montello
Hill, after being twice driven from
their batteries, united themselves to
some stoim troops, fought the foe in a
hand-to-han- d encounter with diggers,
and. recovering the cannon, readjusted
the breach locks, which thev had taken
nwav with them, and then filed point-blan- k

into the adversary's ranks.Kagare two Hungarian battalions
were annihilated amid the ruins of
houses where thev had taken lefuge.

Candelu an encmv machine-gu-
corps, which had transformed the vil-
lage Into fort, was killed Italian
mountain artillery, and In the neigh-
boring sector of Patettuol the Third
Austrian division lost 00 per cent of its
effectives.

Many of the piisoners at the mo-
ment of captuie piesent the'appe.ir-anc- e

of Bedouins, being clad merely'. tattered shirts, with their rifles
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slung shoulders dag- - ne"
in Nearly carriel 1'lstory having opened

posicara maps their the mmjourney, with nrorr.im !nscilbed
"June 13, halt at Trelso. June 16,

occupation of Venice." They also car-
ried little packets of coupons
printed In Italian, for spendin? In the
cities.

NEW AUSTRIAN DRIVE
"HUNGER OFFENSIVE"

I umlnn, June 20.
Austila's o(Tensle aKuln.vt Italy,

which began Inst Saturday morning, was
launched for Internal and pulltlcal rea-
sons, according to captured documents,
aid dispatch frcm Home today quot-

ing scmlo.tlclal statemtn whlclf hud
befn Issued theit.

The pusrinern call the new drive
"Hunger offensive.

The enemy In great
tack resnonded to two strone lini)ul'tev.
said the senilofnclal statement. "Knst
there was tho nectsdty of ob-
taining military success, due to the
Internal situation In Austria-Hungar-

second, the necessity of obtaining sup-
plies und law underlain to the
wants of the population and tho nimy,"

The Austtiatm' hone of overrunning
wide of nnd then looting the f'.tt,
country nas ueen einasiieu.

TIDE TURNS ON ITALIAN
the

Adventure A.ne
Wnklilngtitn, June 20

The Aust,ilans have lost most of the
advantages gained at Montello. accord-
ing to on oirlclal dispatch fiom Koine,
leielved today rt the Italian enibass.v.

While further details arc lacking.
Italian officials In Washington expressed
confidence that tho tide oil tho Italian
front turned In favor of the Allied
cause.

In fact It Is not loo early now to
brand "Austria's supreme effort" as a
total failure.

American airmen 111 soon be fight'
nlongsido of

brethien U arms on the Italian
front. A contingent (the llrst) has al-
ready left for that zone battle.
' The battle for which opened
on the western front In Fiance Tuesday
night, died out as suddenly as It began,
le proved another costly failure for the
tlerman Crown

of especial Importance
taken place on any of the four great
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GERMAN MASS ATTACKS

Most Men broken
Nol Even

l.llrrpool.

ACME

A Liverpool of- -

fleer, in letter from the front,
the German mass attack.

"I watched several of these
tacks through mv field glasses and have
been with horror each time. They
ploughed forward tn serried The

no: even trouble to
bayonets. had their slung
over their shoulders nnd advanced
apparently with profound Indifference
over the of their

"My first thought was that they
they advanced with sun

callousness and utter Tre
Elmlle of the locust has ap-
plied, to hosts, and It would
seem to be well In the
recent there Is the suggestion
of soldier being absolutely
Indifferent to what to himself
or his and obeying only
overmastering force and impulse.

"The whole object of British and
French Is to develop
the and Intelligence of the

"t.t Individual soldier, and this ex- -

K plains why, In many cases, British or
l'rencn aivision aoie to noia

'. six seven number,"
TJ .

YOUTHS DROWN LAKE

One Drags WouM-D- e Retcuer lo
Death al Urnwm

Burlington, June Davis
Roov. fifteen old, nnd Mlltpn

seventeen! ot Drowns Mills,
were drowned yesterday )n Browns Mills

after Kckinnn had gone to tho
of Sooy, who had fallen overboard

from boat. was unable to swim
(Mjlswiini.MWOMii.-H- c iiinitr
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SIX-HOR- N SIREN "tP 5IBEN WORKED BYA HANDLE.

Rain May Hinder
Blow at British

ward Monte a
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gs not wiitlcn in the book
of nature.

Meanwhile, It Is fair and pleasant
In France during tills time between1
battles, and one forgets some of the
grimmer side of the business when
one sees the In the camps
behind the lines under the full follago
of the trees or watering their horses
by streams where many (lowers
In the tall grass or taking a rest on
maich in the forests, where tho sun-
light is getting down the glades.

British French and American sol- -'

dleis are wondeifully Intcimlngled I

now, so that finds Allies In '

me Fame village ana on the
road and seated at table In tho same
ivayhlde Inns.

Amcrlcani Attract Attcnllmi
Most Inquisitive eyes for llio Amer-

icans, who are the types to enter
this arena where the battles of the
world's ilehtlny are being fought. The
Intonation of their clces Is new note
In 1. . ... .1 . .. .... .... w.c .....c.-- . uuouKii wnicn one passes,

over their and a ' ere 1'-
-u "c,ue of n chapt

ger their hand. all of been when
maruing out aKs way Horn
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of their
iicii u. u t..iute in American style

ot meets a column of lads the inarch,
with long pacs down the ot their
backs und a lagthue tuno their lips.

They aie eo.ning now a steady How
which laps over wide tracts of tho coun-
try, where for years the new British
armies were billeted and encamped on
their way to the lighting This
visible proof of big numbcis,' these
ClOWUS Ol lail IUUM I...- -.,111 r .

i.iunclilng
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In pointed
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e8i ''through France, Minguu.d of greater
aimtec. make one sj r tho they are coming th
horrible has and all n'licers wlv

over France tdnee of t,10in ,e" llu' ,llat tl"'
aie quick to learn any,,. ,anJ them Is hope what- - tricks the can teach

may happen danger or In tragedy h i.ce sp'rlt the laten divi
his at- -' tll(' Mst f H never hapjien now.
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So yesterda. it was to get Into
the middle o' the moving tide the
Ameilcan 'loops and" see it bleak and
ttlckle Into the many little of

lliit'ah

squnttl
French

French

British
Aueut

BiltlMi

Fiance thcic were ieBlm"ntal Dr'lmB their the qulckei they
or company headquarters it

' war' ,luluker
a" "''" "ol!l1 t,f l,0",cl"rkgood to tits tinmp of these,

to ee these pacing of
, lean, bionzcd faces; to ciawl caiefully

in one's car through tin of
lvlng on aeh side of the lor- -

est track sleeping or .i II 1 1
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Uomauce has gone fiom our aimya
long ago. scenes of war
have become familial to the British

any sense of lomance, and ot
the Biltlsh are realists, to whom the ad
venture of has become rout'ne and

tlifday.

woi.dfrl.il

sprawled

I..,.. ' ?b."mlnb timedanger., American
all a and wonderful adventure, and

are stale to aspect ot
Ihlngi find a new interest in these fa-
miliar sunoundlngs because of the nov- -

a lng Italian. French and 'l "H to tho newcomers.

niiehns.

Nothing

comrade

training
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hamlets

battalion

was somewhat thrilled lesteidnv
when I American soldiers flximp

the headquarters of a regiment In a
chateau ot France.

queer to see them there, and the
shape of their packs and their baggage
dumped down the their

method of shaking down
quarters, the otlcers.

collected In and discussed the'- -

lng raiding and artillery activity the .',., "I", ..".' "'. 7.. ... .....??.. ... -
Plcardy and Flanders fronts Indicates . ,""',?. ' Iof their Itthat tho Germans soon renew a
efforts to break cither ' was a" lefreshlng, as had
Amiens the Channel port. a younger, for all these men

. are years vounger In war the
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The look of the French village,
.first of strafed
W'ajs or tne peasants ana tnc

Liverpool Officer Sajn of Faigllsh of the French chlldrer
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a wall and a child by Ills "Ide
Her on his shoulder nnd he
had a book his He

which the child and he
peated. He taking his first
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from Well, over e

menace that 'ads. the
Il,nc ,,ern "l,h

Leiu and l.ttlIn '.. them by uP
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sions at nv nis is as as in... wniui.
has pioved a'.readj on the battle-fleld- s,

and that Is wondeiful, Tlie.v aie a
homesick. I urn because of the

stiangrness of eveiMhhig In France, and
I am of because inou

homes will
lleIp nn'81' t'11'' ""1 the t,,e

vrai hoar nil better for
waves

avenue Amer- -
lean boys
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time These

for most
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head was

vvoul lead
was

fast,

that
expel

gjou
been

little told,

glad that, the tliey

men.
The new Biltlsh diafls aie splendid,

too. and It is to ine a ver moving
to see lads who come out with the
vourge-- t classes to fill up the gaps In
the ranks qf oldi-- r men. Soin ot them
look vi'iy oung, but bard nnd line, as
they go swinging bv with their rifles
slung, the futuie heioes ot battles that
alas, must be fought btfoie the end1

The British aie i'olv for any al- - '

tack tho enemv may launch upon
nnd I give him fair warning 'o- -'

W.iai 11 Is lltai Vllf- III" ini.inlin.l,,... A.. f next he will come up against linesbut to foldlers It I,

those who

clt
I

found

below steps,

who

:

to

and vouth
to

town,

every

hand. a

vheie

thing
these

comes.
read)

.this
front,

worth

of men vvlio will make him p.y as great
a price-- for any gain as those w ho held
him round Anas, who flung him out of
Vlllers-Brettonne- and smashed assault
after assault botween Givenehy and
Bethune.

FRENCH HOLD AMERICAN

Jacob J. Stern Accused of Com-mcrc- e

With tlie Enemy
Putin, June 20. Chniged with hay-

ing engaged In commcice with the
enemy, Jaccb Julius Stern, a silk mer-
chant of New York, has beci nrres-'.e-

He was bom In Germany In 18S2 and
hlrty years ago went the I'nltcd

T'.ates. vvhero he founded the business
Irm of Stern & Stern, with his brother

Imll, who Is now In the United States
'lis two tons are serving In the I'nltcd
States army.

Stern's American naturalization was
piestloned by .he French authorities I"
1015 He took the matter Into the court
ind obtained recognition ot his Ainer

WATER
Unless you drink water of known purity you are
taking a chance. This is not a reflection on anyone
or any institution it is a plain statement of fact. To
say that you cannot afford Purock is to say that you
cannot afford to protect your body from disease.
Surely no thoughtful man or woman in Philadelphia
is so poor as that I

Purock Wattr dellvtrtd (e office anrf homes in
tttrilittd, itMltd bottita or five, jJon demijohn.

THE .CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia

Bllr Spruce 3MS
" Keyttont, Race 117

lean t:Itl7eii-ilii- and an order ot seques
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Crepes de chine,
habutal silks and

silks. Mo
h'gh-giad- e

plain novelty
colorings. Variety

models.

Voile

Values

to

$10

A
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$3.00 Silk and Voile

Waists

$1 .49

Novelty

Waists

89cr

Women's

Values $3.50
Olpghams. and white

several

Clearance!
Women's

Suits

$469
Children's $1.00

Washable Dresses,
Sizes years.

JW

rvtrm?.

SIX-HOR- N COMPRESSED-AI- R SIREN

Infants'
New White
Dresses
59"

Values

CRIMINAL TENDENCY

Cracked Bones Pressing
Brain Caused Wicked

Inclinations

on

Mlln-niikrr- . June 17. Judge Backus
has placed Oenker. tvvenu.
ptobatlon for one car, nftei he had
been brought from the 1 Correc-
tion, where he was serving clghti-e-

months' sent, nee Imposed bv Judge
Backus Mn 4. after I'enkei had been

.convlctfd obtaining money under
false pretense"

Thomas I.eah.v, who lepresented
Dcnkcr. offeied evidence pieces of
Iienkcr's skull that, according Mr
l.cahj, were removed Hcrvey

Mn "a.
' the opeiatlon the doctors found
that Iienkep had changed lomplctcly In
his actions and phvslclans tell me
that the skull bone pressing his
brain was responsible for his rilminal
iurllnat'ons" .aid Mr Leah).

Ask.tl by Backus how he now
felt. Penker u piled that the headaches
which he fonnerlv suffeied fiom weie
eutliel.v gone sliuo the opeiatlon.

"Vci well. 1 inn going p'aec tou
ptobatlon for one vein, and vou

can go back iur wife and support
her." "aid Judge Backus

li.iu.

I'aik after telling her thatstreet,
lur friend. John Bniaczak, Ninth
avenue, w.ih under est for speeding
In Waukcsaa Uaraczuk not been
uric-K- t the time of his sentence
Denkcr cicated a scene Muiilcip.il,....,...., ....,..,.,,, ... ,..,, ,t .,

Jlr Is a very wralthv ' '"" l " ie'i'"K "'" "7 ",'
.. ' aim ai in- miiiv .i ...... -

at ,

to

..

to

clerus
formuVlnto'a n tary" ' o"p aV a

'7l ', olnees the lIWl.lo rush .,
beginning the war. their vvo.k at the ner screams.
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From Our $16.75
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Just For Friday

89
Values to $2.00

New wash skirts In
gabardines, p I q u p s.
leps a n dnovelty materials,
I.atge variety of mod-
els for choice All
sizes.

Regular
$1.00

Corsets

Medium bust.
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$10 Serge
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Women's

Dresses
Values $10.00

Women's
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Wash Skirts

89c
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89c
P f percales
and c h a

'6
Taffetas, crepe do and
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Girls'
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Dresses
$.00
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Cmitlm-ei- l from Pnrr On

about eight miles behind the lines. Uis- -
sanr. Is on the Bientn Itlvcr oouth of
Mount Or.ipin. and al out the rame ills-- I

tance behind the llne Trrslso Is on
the Kile HIor, nbout nine miles west
ot the l'lae )

TREACHEROUS
USED BY

ALLIED LINE

By WARD PRICE
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CopyrloM, til, by .Vcir YorU Times Co.

Itsllnn llf(lqiii.rtrr, June 20
Some ot the he.wlrft fighting has been

round the ustr'an bridgehead on the
lower Tlave, from which they are try-

ing to strl'ie out o leaoh Mertre, five
i ' s north of Venice. What the Au-rla-

no v hold Here Is a chelf of the
vvrvt bank, which stretches southward

' from Macrda to Forsalta and then
ink i bulge westward

md The ground they oc-u-

( Fhap-- like a tobacco pipe, with
Hie bnvvl turned Into the Itnllan nnnys

i i I'm
The hrei'dth of the slem or th s pipe

in rcdiicpil bv a cjuntei-atfe- k

bv troops which had been fighting
slnie the" ortcnslve began These troops,
though dead boat, wanted to Improve
tin before thev left und under-
took it on their own Initiative

The enemy's object was to enlarge tnc
liowl of the pipe and particularly to cap-ui- e

or drive hack P strong group of
tal .in artlllerv In the angle between

ftp owl and the stem
The Austrian are not bv any means

fighting cleanly hi this offc'iMve The
Ital an general commanding on the

sector told me that. the "cnn
had been trying to push forwaid detneh-mmt- .s

in Italian uniforms to ml
. . . .. rtrcsfd.... t .... t"in r.'iniu Iniiif

'"S wheV; n.lnir
iltmUnn r.T Aliatl I 111 in nvui.tn

clothes. trlng to pass th.mselves off
as ltarnn peasants, ueen mugm
"

AIMhe wounded 1 have talked to agree
that explosive bullets have been
i.,ui k,. ti.,. rm.tnv Man of the gnastlv
lnjurlis to hands and legs which 1 saw
biought In could be due to no otlier
cause. One wounded Italian even had a
turv of Autrlans screening their ma-

chine guns bv sending unarmed men
ahead pretending to be dcserteis.

Tile .Norinumneriiini. rumuvin
the Oxford and Bucks lnfanto.
two of the British battalions of which
were mentioned In tho Italian army
communliiLc today, were both In the line
it the point where Austrlrn attack was
the heaviest On both flanks the Ox-

ford and Bucks front the encmv made
lieadvvav, but the center stood tiim. Tlic
two wings, though outnumbered, fell
back steadllv. and facing east, west anil
aorth, tho battalion fought a fleice
three-side- d among the dense pine
woods on the steep hillside

Machine guns were not much gooil to
either s'dc amid so much timber, and
the lighting was at close quarters with
bombs and bavonet

Tnc Vorthuinbei land Fusllllers earned
the distinction they gained bv skillfully
turning their left flank to tho enemy
and keeping In touch vvltn tne hard-presse- d

Oxford and Bucks, so the enemy
fulled fi make the break through that
thev hotted to achieve by surprise andl.enkei was ai rested at.er ;,.",; u hr

obtained ?lu from .viazaievvs.... j'wag llie Waiw who res'o.ed the
71!t

had

""""" resident

.lin-

gerie

u'lmrn

fj

assorted

three-m- il

S'.indona

position

.Montello

sines
nave

itimtln v hiire. cimitei-aitrckln- ff fiom
.he left and dealing the enemy out
th woods.

The Sin rw nod F01 cfers pre praised
for their l.ilr'.atlve In oiiuter-attockln- ';

' Bt Si&SB&sLl &M 12: 4. ., jm)

rsifaafces: fM
ftoW3mmiiamvum.M fill ' HBBiBiiiMSi IfwlfRl ' '

HOLD

frGMFIfivWi
?7Wf?i .V, 'i.r'W'

LOWER PIAVE RIVER FRONT

TACTICS
AUSTRIAN'S

AGAINST

B

on the extreme right when small gap
had been made there

ITALIANS REPEL FOE
IN BITTER STRUGGLE

Home. June 20.
The latest Italian War Oftlce state,

ment follows
"On the nleht of June 17-1- 8 nnd fn

the coin se of Tuesday the enemy did
not renew his attack from the Aslago
plateau to the Montello height. His
partial actions were completely re-
pulsed the (Srappe nnd Montello
eglons.
"We carried out thrusts on the

Ashgo plateau the Allied detachment
capturing many score of prisoners nnd
two cuns.

"Willi unceasing pressure we short-
ened the front opened by the enemy

outh of the Montebelluna railway.
Our artillery with deadly concentra-
tion of fire did not give truce to tho
etumv masses walttnc nlong the front
of the battle or movement in the
back areas.

"Tuesday morning was calm on the
Plave Illver but In the nfternoon
the battle usnln broke out fuilouslv.

N'rvv attempts made bv the enemy
to rios to the light bank from San
A'idrca to Candelu d sl.vmlle front
ast of Tievls) vver- - lenulscd. On the

embankments of tho river between
Candelu and Fossalta the strenuous
defeitbe of oir troops t'led the encmv
nrclv his Impetus was broken by

our Infnntiy.
"Equally Intense was the strugglo

which laged In the sctor of Fossalta,
outhcibt of Meolo and north of Capo

Slle.
"The battle Is continuing bltterlv.

The enemy order to piescrve some
the initial advantages gained by

him, takes no heed ot the Immense
losses which our ilfle lire and the
guns of our all men have been Inftlct- -

"" '""V.V-'VAu'-
-r iMixc. In the last live dav,.

frce
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Icks
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Pilsouers taken since the begin
nlng of the battle amount to SOU.

communication

The designs arc pleasing,
those with open-

work and

Among our large assort-
ment is one of green gold,
pierced design, with square
sapphire in centre $8.50.
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trlan machine guns 'reitth- -

hnnds. i"The number of enemyJ
brought down now amount;!
Two of our own or Allied !W
aro missing." "

VIENNA GAft
ON MONTELLO HEK

Vienna. June 20. Austro-Hu- n

troops have crossed tho Fosse
nal (ten to eighteen miles no
of Venice) at some points, nccor
the War Office. Further northj
stated, the Austnans nroge hi
sevcinl Italian lines at the mm
fnnt rf tho MnntpUo helht.
of the ofllclal statement follows!

The southern wing of the
groun of Field Marshal von
vie hns made a steady advance?
has obtained fresh advantages. '

rossctta Canal has been cros
unma nnlnta Tim TtntlDTIH

stnklnc everything In order tflf'l
the advance. In narrow strete
prisoners have been taken from;;
niimAmtla lltvlta wbtph llAVfl tM

thrown together. f 1 .

Violent enemy attacks deliver
with the greatest stubbornness es....... .. - -i... .u t.peciaiiy on not., s.ues ui me vuwr
Trevlso Railway, broke down ylheavy losses. HK"-- -

Dlvislons under uoionei lienernt
Archduke Josenh htoke throu"K
sevcinl Italian lines near Sovilla ,;

the southern foot of the MonteMo
height. .

ine numoeroi nr.sunein hiucmmt, ij
vjn cue muuiiirtiii iiwni. um .v-- .j, m.... . .. .i.. Til...... nMJ iifr .'!lures oecwecn cue nu . w

nmiit.i cmitbeast of Aslago. whk
i, tnnb nn thp Intb. niratn werd'tlMKi .'

oblectlves of bitter assault. iBIW,l
- - .nfiptflf.,, fllA II !!!( n

SJ111C Ul ICfc - ...V...O ..w ...- - W ?
was unable anywhere to obtain , ',
ndvnntage. . ?Al ,

On tlie Italians agarnv
,io.i tn nil v ance. it-- .

n.i tim Tvrnlese western frOHf-i- j
there were 'artlllerv duels. .$

Iondoii, June 20. No progresshilll ",1i

been made bv the Austnans againB-- '
the British forces holding an Impag
tant section of the line on,. We.
Itnllan front, according

Mlmv guns nnd several hundred Aus- - ofllcl.il

Green Gold Bar Pins

particularly
engine-turnin- g.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st
DIAMOND MnilCIIANTS JEWKMiUS SlLVnnSMITHS

etter Get Your
Super --Six Now
It is the only way to assure
Delivery Note this Situation

For the third time since January our allotment
of Hudson Super-Sixe- s has been reduced. We
see with a continuation of the present active de-

mand and the growing difficulties of getting cars
that a definite shortage will exist within a short
time.

That condition already obtains on certain Super-Si-x

models. Production of those types has abso-
lutely stopped because all the cars of their class
planned for this season have already been built.
The factory can supply no more until a new allot-
ment can be brought through, which will be some-
time in the Fall.

Why Hudsons Are In
Such Demand

The answer is clear to all who know automobile
qualities.

Men are choosing cars today they know they can
rely upon. Such attractions as - formerly have
accounted for the popularity of. some cars no
longer count for much, if the car has not also
demonstrated its ability in performance, and en-
durance.

Inquire u to the type of cars people are now buying. You
will find the active sale U of jutt two types those that are
very cheap as to price and from which no extraordinary serv-
ice is expected and those that are of highest quality

Men are disposing of their okf cars that had; shows
limitations of endurance and performance in 4MaW

to get Super-Sixe- s. They know the importance iunaf,
the times ahead of having a car upon which they can rely;; ,'

They are not taking any chances with cars that
"

fail them just at the time when they need kiaaat
and when repairs and service will be hardest to get ;

G0MERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CCaautroom UJJictt;
128-4-0 BROAD ST,

Strviet;
Northsast Bread ami Vfhfd;

Call depart fVn'lVjM Iraq;!
j
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